Aim: The aim of this study is to evaluate and to compare the effect of different light-curing modes and different liners on cuspal deflection in premolar teeth restored with bulk filled or incrementally filled composite measured at different time intervals.
INTRODUCTION
Major advancements in esthetic dentistry have resulted in a general replacement of silver amalgam for composite resins not only as a successor for failed or unesthetic amalgams but as the first-choice material to restore the teeth.
Current light-cured composite resins offer superior esthetics, better mechanical properties, and good bonding to tooth structure.
Recently, with booming interest for a ubiquitous restorative material, nanofilled composites have been introduced. Nanocomposites contain small filler particles (0.005-0.01 µm) and high filler loading which makes nanofill highly polishable with good physical properties and wear resistance.
Further development due to the addition of polymerization boosters and light initiators enable the clinicians to place some materials in bulk increments of up to 4 mm, thereby eradicating the need for technique-sensitive layering practice.
However, despite these advancements, polymerization shrinkage of composite still remains a challenge. Cuspal deflections of up to 50 µm were recorded using a variety of techniques such as photography, [1] strain gauges, [2] interferometry, [3] linear variable differential transformers. [4] Hence, a recent method to decrease the polymerization shrinkage without affecting the degree of conversion is controlled polymerization (slower curing) which allows stress relaxation compared to high-intensity lights. In addition, modern dentistry is using liners to counteract the cusp deformation.
To date, no studies have evaluated the effect of different light-curing modes and different liners on cuspal deflection. Therefore, the current study aimed to evaluate and compare the effect of different light-curing modes and different liners on cuspal deflection after placement of bulk filled and incrementally filled composite measured at different time intervals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Teeth selection
One hundred and twenty large maxillary premolars, extracted for orthodontic purposes that on observation were free from caries, cracks, or hypoplastic defects were chosen and stored in 1% chloramine-T. An ultrasonic scaler was used, and all calculus deposits were removed.
Cavity preparation
All specimens were vertically fixed in a custom-made jig of acrylic resin. The resin extended up to a point almost 2 mm below the amelocemental junction. Filtek Z350 XT flowable composite (3M ESPE, USA) was adapted to the cusp tips as reference balls using standardized etching and bonding procedures for intercuspal distance measurements. Standardized large mesio-occlusal-distal cavities were prepped using diamond fissure burs (SS white) in a high-speed handpiece with water coolant and changed for every five preparations.
Sample distribution
The teeth were divided into two sets of 60 teeth each for respective methodologies, i.e., Part 1-To evaluate the effect of curing modes on cuspal deflection Part 2-To evaluate the effect of liner on cuspal deflection Each part was divided into two Groups A and B according to the composite used. Each group then divided into three subgroups according to the light curing modes and liner used.
RESTORATIVE PROCEDURE
In Part 1 Group A Etching was performed (37% phosphoric acid) for 15 s, followed by rinsing for 30 s. The cavity was dried with light surges of air to leave visible glistening moist surface. Two sequent coats of Optibond S (Kerr Corporation, USA) were applied for 15 s followed by gentle air-drying and light curing for 10 s. A universal metal matrix band/retainer was placed around each prepared tooth. A sole increment of Sonic Fill composite (Kerr Corporation, USA) (shade A2) was placed, and the restoration was light-cured from the occlusal for 20 s. After removal of the matrix band, the restoration was cured for 10 s from both the lingual and buccal aspects. Curing of the samples was done according to the mode for that subgroup. The intensity of light was verified after each restoration with a radiometer (Satelec, Acteon, France). Group B: Etching and bonding (Adper single bond 2 adhesive, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, USA) was done similar to Group A. Filtek Z350 XT (3M ESPE, USA) (shade A2) was placed with horizontal increment of 2 mm in mesial proximal box followed by distal proximal box. Then, the occlusal box was restored with horizontal increment of 2 mm followed by 1 mm till the cavosurface margin and each increment cured for 20 s. Curing of the samples for each subgroup was done as described for Group A.
In Part 2
Group A Subgroup 4: Application of Vitremer primer (3M ESPE, USA) for 30 s pursued by gentle air drying and light curing for 20 s. Vitremer powder (shade A3) and liquid (1:1) were blended and placed in increment of 1 mm on the pulpal, axial, and gingival walls and light cured for 40 s. Sonic fill composite was then placed as described previously. Subgroup 6: The specimens did not receive any liner and Sonic fill composite was placed as described previously.
Group B
Subgroup 4: Vitremer was applied; etching and bonding were done. Filtek Z350 XT was placed with horizontal increment of 2 mm in mesial proximal box followed by distal proximal box. Then, the occlusal box was restored with horizontal increment of 2 mm till the cavosurface margin and each increment cured for 20 s.
Subgroup 5: Etching and bonding were done. Filtek Z350 XT flowable liner (shade A3) was applied in thickness of 1 mm and light cured for 20 s. Filtek Z350 XT was then placed as described above.
Subgroup 6: The specimens did not receive any liner and were restored with Filtek Z350 XT as described previously.
MEASUREMENT OF CUSPAL DEFLECTION
The teeth were stored in an incubator (37°C, 100% relative humidity) except when measurements were to be recorded. Ten calibrations were recorded for each tooth, and the mean was considered as the reading of that specimen. The cuspal deflection was achieved by calculating the difference between "initial" and other readings recorded at different time intervals (5 min, 24 h, 1 week, and 2 weeks) with a digital micrometer gauge (Mitutoyo, Japan; resolution 1 µm).
Statistical analysis
Mean cuspal deflection and standard deviation for each group are shown [ Tables 1 and 2 ]. The one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to see the difference between the groups. The Tukey's post hoc test was performed to confirm the results of ANOVA test between each group. P = 0.05 has been considered as statistically significant. Data analysis was done using SPSS version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) statistical analysis software.
RESULTS
The cuspal deflection at all-time intervals irrespective of the composite, mode of curing, and liner used decreased over a period.
The cuspal deflection in Group B was significantly higher as compared to those in Group A at all the time intervals in both Part 1 and 2 of the study.
In Part 1 of the study, on intragroup comparison at all-time intervals, subgroup A3 had significantly higher cuspal deflection compared to both Subgroup A1 and A2 (P < 0.001); however, the difference between subgroup A1 and A2 was not significant. Similarly, subgroup B3 had significantly higher cuspal deflection as compared to both Subgroup B1 and B2 (P < 0.001); however, the difference between subgroup B1 and B2 was not significant.
In Part 2 of the study, on intragroup comparison at all time intervals, subgroup A6 had significantly higher cuspal deflection as compared to both subgroup A4 and A5 (P < 0.001) whereas, subgroup A5 had significantly higher cuspal deflection as compared to subgroup A4 (P < 0.01). Similarly, subgroup B6 had significantly higher cuspal deflection as compared to both subgroup B4 and B5 (P < 0.001) whereas subgroup B5 had significantly higher cuspal deflection as compared to subgroup B4 (P < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
Cuspal deflection is a usual biomechanical event seen in teeth restored with composites as a result of interrelation between the polymerization shrinkage stress of the composite and the conformity of the cavity wall.
The results of this study revealed that irrespective of the composite, mode of curing and liner used, cuspal deflection reduced over a period (5 min >24 h >1 week >2 weeks). This is in consensus with the previous studies in which it was proclaimed that majority of cusp movement occurs within 5 min and the total or in proximity-total recovery of the initial intercuspal distance is a gradual process that may last for up to 2 weeks and is never complete in medium size and large restorations. [1, 5] In principle, a progressive relaxation of internal stress may be produced by the hygroscopic expansion of the composite through its exposure to the oral medium thus contributing to a recovery of the initial situation. [1, 2, 6] Intergroup comparison showed that groups restored with sonic fill composite (Group A) had significantly lower cuspal deflection as compared to groups restored with Filtek Z350 XT composite (Group B). According to the literature, increased filler content (83.5 wt%) [7] and decreased percentage volumetric shrinkage of Sonic fill composite (1.6%) [8] might have resulted in lower cuspal deflection as compared to Filtek Z350 XT composite which have filler content of 78.5 wt% [9] and percentage volumetric shrinkage of 1.97%. [10] Moreover, sonic activation lowers the viscosity of sonic fill composite dramatically up to 87% which is related to special rheological modifiers delivered through Sonic fill handpiece increasing its flowability, [7, 11] which might have resulted in the relief of polymerization shrinkage stresses.
In agreement with this, Versluis et al. [12] found significantly increased polymerization stress generation with incremental layering procedure in comparison with bulk-filling technique. The polymerization shrinkage of each supplement will cause some deformity of the cavity, lessening the cavity volume as a result less composite can be placed for the next increment. This results in a cavity which is volumetrically filled with less composite material than the original volume of the cavity resulting in higher stress at the tooth-restoration complex. [13] The results of our study also comply with those of Abbas et al., [14] Moorthy et al., [15] who reported that the cuspal deflection was significantly greater with incremental than with bulk cure.
Intragroup comparison (Part 1) showed that subgroups cured with soft-start/pulse curing mode permit more time for molecular reorganization and thus produces reduced polymerization shrinkage compared to those cured with continuous curing mode. [13] The polymerization reaction comprises three phases: Pregel, gel, and postgel. [16] In the initial phase, contraction of the composite is compensated by its viscous flow. As it reaches the gel phase, the viscous flow is reduced, and stresses are transferred to the tooth structure and bonding interface. Thus, use of lights with low intensity extends the pregel phase with adequate time to flow thus reducing the stresses. [13] This finding is in agreement with Alomari and Mansour [17] Piccioni et al., [18] who found that continuous curing mode induced increased cuspal deflection compared to pulse/soft start curing modes.
Intragroup comparison (Part 2) showed that subgroups restored with resin-modified glass ionomer cements (RMGICs) and flowable liners reduced the amount of cuspal deflection, which is in accordance with the findings of Alomari et al., [2] Castañeda-Espinosa et al., and [19] Kwon et al. [20] This could be explained on the basis of "elastic cavity wall concept" which states that an elastic intermediate layer absorbs the shrinkage stress generated by higher modulus resin composite, thereby reducing the stress at the restorative-tooth interface. [21] Moreover, the use of liner might reduce the C-factor, i.e., less volume of composite is needed for the restoration resulting in less shrinkage. [2] High modulus of elasticity (MOE) (5.1 + 1.5 GPa) [22] and high polymerization shrinkage (3.8 vol%) [23] of flowable composite might have resulted in increased cuspal deflection when compared with RMGIC which have MOE of 2.3 GPa [24] and volumetric polymerization shrinkage of 3.49 vol%. [25] 
